
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Th CstineU Bluff Of fie of th

. OmtU S la ft IS Boott Str.
Both 'pboaas 43.

Davis, drugs.
Llainon1 playing the bet vaudeville.
COKRIUANS, undertaker. 1'hone 1W.

Majestic range. I C. Ie Vol Hdw. Co- -

Woortrlng Undertaking company. 1 el. .13S.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phon 17.

FAtST IIF.KB AT ROtlKKS' BUFFET.
For rent, modern house, 729 6th avenue.
When you want reliable want ad adver-

tising, use The Bee.
Famous Steel King farm wagon Sper-

ling & Trlplett. XTt Broadway.
Halrd A Iloland, undertakers. 'I'lione 122.

Rupert piano tuning. Hospe, I'lione 544

for J days), ffl Pearl til., 2H S. Main.
l'p"-t- o dale Art Department and Picture

framing. Horwlck. 211 twiith Main street.
For good painlir.g see Walter N'oholaiHCU

at Co.. 14 South Main street. 'I'lione Inde-
pendent 41G Red.

FOFt 11KNT TWO IKMl.Mfl, KAPI'
BLCH'K. IMjI'iriK I'.. A WH KHAM, 1J

fW'OTT STRF.ET. PHONKK, 41.
For the beat results In picture frnnilng

go arhern It I mnrte a specially, which la
Aleiander'a Art Store, ii'way.

The public library will be cloxed at K

o'clock In order to afford the library force
an opportunity to wltnetis the electrical
parade In kjmaha.

The. regular meeting of the Woman
Christian Temperance union will be held
thl afternoon at 4 o'clock. Instead of at
2:90 o'clock. In order not to Interfere with
the revival services at Broadway Methodist
church.

Kth.l McDanlel. aged 20 years, daughter
of .It me Mr.l'aniel. Fnlrhtiry. Neb., died
vesterday at the home of hor grandpurents,
Mr. and Mra. Moses Duncan, 140 South
Seventh street. The funeral will he held
Thursday morning al in o'clock from the
residence said burial will be In Walnut
Hill cemetely.

(lien, the son of James r.

died nt a hour Monday night
t the Kdmundsori Memorial hospital, from

hip disease. The funeral will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the residence
of tlie boy's uncle. D. A. McCarter. 124
Seventh avenue, and the body will be taken
to West 1'olnt, Neb., for burial.

The preliminary hearing of Ed Thomas,
charged with attempting to pass a forged
check Monday evening, was continued In
police court yesterday until Saturday, flls
bond was placed at ." 0, In default of which
Thomas wa remanded to Jail.

If you want to get your money's worth
send clothes to our cleaning department.
Bluff t.'ltv Laundry Dry Cleaning and Dye
Works. Phones 314; North Main
street.

The funeral of the late Loren W. Holmes,
held vesterdav nfternoon from the West
Hide Christian church, was largely attended.
The service were conducted by Rov. Edgar
Price of the First Christian church. In-

terment was In Falrview cemetery. The
pallbearers were: J. K. Kice, L. 11. Smith,
A. W. Tyler, C. ( Cochran. H. llassel-boot- h

and A. Harris.

Piano that are often old at from $230

to S275 can be bought for $100 on easy
payment at A. Hospe company, 29 Pearl
St.. 18 S. Main ft.. Council Bluffs, la.

FOR MEDICAL. --AND FAMILY USE
BUT YOUR LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO.. 619 S. Main. .'Phones 3323.

MATTERS IN Til K DISTRICT COI'HT

Jury Arqolts George I'rlde of l order
(harste.

George Pride, the negro saloon porter who
on tha morning of August 11 shot and
fatally wounded Lucius Francis, a colored
man who boarded at the I'rlde home, was
acquitted. In the district court last evening.
The case waa given to the Jury about 3

o'clock and the verdict of acquittal was re-

turned at 7:30 o'clock.
Pride Wa defended by C. M. Marl and

Emmet Tlnley. and the former In his clos-
ing argument to the Jury made a strong
plea for his client, whom ' he had been
assigned by the court- to defend. He made
the plea that Francis was Insane when lie
made his attack with the razor on I'rlde
and that there was no alternative left to
Pride In order to save his life but to shoot
his assailant.

The impaneling of a Jury In the case of
Carl Fisher, ' charged with shooting at
Gertie Bloomfleld with Intent to kill her,
waa begun at tha close of the trial of
Oeorge Pride, but wan not completed when
court adjourned for the day.

Keefer A Marks, horse dealers of this
city, brought autt yesterday agalnat the
Union- Pacific Railroad company for $r50

damagea for the horsea killed and Injured
in a car which caught fire near Columbus,
Neb , on September 10, last.

UarUnd baae burner, with the two-pie- ce

revolving fire pot, now on display.
Prices T.O0, tfiO.OO,

Hardware company.
JG6.00. P. C. DeVol

Marrlnae Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence.

Charles Lee Crewdson. Council
Kdyth May Orrell, Council Bluffs

Age.
Bluffs..

Rollle Abbott. Council Bluffs
Oertrude Walker, Council Bluffs

The path to your economical piano pur-
chase leads directly to the A, Hospe com-
pany store, 29 Pearl St., and 28 8. Main St.,
Council Bluffs, la.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. iW. Night.
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F YOU ARE CURABLE
WE CAN CURE YOU
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LIGHT OVERCOAT SEASON
Be comfortable In one of my light ov
oats. They fit. are atyllsh a

wear three times as long 4 ready-to-we-

fit. every line of the body Is studied out so
that an absolutely perfect fit can be made.
Cl

If

Knurs mau. uy Hie uu mil niAXfir Biirill.
Martin reterson, 415 B way- -

L0AI1 Oil

Tweatjr Y

No eonrertlon with the flraa
ruoMca sit.
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Council Bluffs

DOYLE-BURN-
S CASE

.
ENDED

Famoui Mining Case Comes to a
Sadden Termination.

TERMS OF SETTLEMENT SECRET

Some of the Attorney Profess ol to
Knon What They Are nl other

y Agreement I to Keep
t'oadltlon Quiet.

AftT being In the courts for over eleven
years the famous Colorado mining suit of
James Iwyle against James F. Burns, who
at the time of the commencement of the
litigation was president of the Portland
fluid Mining company, has been settled.
The settlement1, the term of which were
not made public and according to the at-

torney In the ease, never will be made
public, was reached yesterday at a e

held at (ilenwood where! the case
had br-e- assigned for another trial at
the October term of the Mills county court.
The case bad been transferred from the
district court of Pottawattamie county In
Council Bluffs to the court at Olenwood
on application of Burn, who secured a
verdict In his favor at the second trial
in 190f).

The announcement that the long pending
suit hHd been finally settled did not cause
any surprise In Council Bluffs as It was
generally believed that both parties to
the suit were anxious to avoid the

of another trial.
Nothing In the record of the court at

Olenwood Indicates the terms of settle
ment. The entry merely read "settled and
dismissed. Kach party to pay his own
costs."

Attorneys Interested In the case In re
sponse to enquiries stated they could give
no Information, and one of the attorneys
declared that the terms of the settlement
were to be secret and that all the at-
torney had been put on, their honor not to
disclose them.

Two Lawyers Settle It.
It was said, however, that the agreement

for a settlement wa reached several days
ago between J. C. Pchuyler of Denver, one
of Doyle' attorney and an attorney
named Harris, representing Burn. The
agreement waa reached without the Inter-
position of the principal. The filing of
the motion for dismissal of the suit In
Olenwood waa preceded by a conference In
that city yesterday morning between at-
torney for the litigants.' Doyle was
represented by J. C. Schuyler of Denver
and Oeorge 8. Wright of thl city, while
Burns was represented by Former Gov-
ernor Charles S. .Thomas, who arrived
from Colorado Monday night, and John
Y. Stone and L. T. Qenung, both of Olen-
wood. Congressman Walter I. Smith, the
leading local attorney for Burns, was not
present at the conference.

The long drawn out litigation ha cost
both Doyle and Burns an Immense sum of
money. At the first trial In 1901, both had
an army of witnesses here, but these ex-

penses were Small In comparison with the
enormous fee which have been paid at-

torneys for Burns. The court costs of the
suit up to the time It waa ordered trans-
ferred to Olenwood amounted to $8,214.35.

The cost of the transcript of the case,
which waa certified up to the Mills county
district court was $1,200, so the total court
costs up to the settlement yesterday, It
Is said, must have exceeded $10,000.

History of the Case.
Doyle and Burns had prospected to-

gether In the early days of the Cripple
Creek district and It was Doyle who lo-

cated the famous Portland mine, from
which millions were later taken out. Doyle
and Burns, after the latter had become
president of the Portland Oold Mining com-
pany, fell out and In February, 1S98, Doyle
brought suit against Burns In the district
court of Pottawattamie county, service
being secured on Burns while he was at-

tending a meeting of the stockholders of
the company, which waa Incorporated
under the laws of Iowa.

Doyle claimed one-ha- lf of the stock
by the Portland company In payment

for three mining claims known as the
Devil's Own, Robtall No. 2 and the Tidal
Wave, which amounted to $M,000. In No-

vember, 1838, after bringing his suit here
Doyle secured a Judgment by default for
$717,025, although Burn had secured
In the Colorado court an- - Injunction re-

straining him from prosecuting the suit in
the Iowa courts. On his return to Colo-
rado Doyle, who was then mayor of Victor,
was committed to Jail for contempt of
court and he actually remained behind the
bars for eight months. In August, 1899,

this Judgment was set aside and Burns
given leave to defend, one of the condi-
tions being that all proceeding against
Doyle In Colorado be discontinued. The
trial began In the district court here In Oc-

tober, 1901, but after a week had been
consumed In taking evidence Doyle set up
new Issues In an amendment to his peti-
tion and the trial was started afresh on
November 12. In his petition
Doyle sued in all for $978,135. The trial was
concluded lecember 20, 1901. On December
2 a motion for a new trial and arrest of
Judgment was filed and the hearing on
the motion held February 10, 1902, during
recess. It was overruled and on April 9,

1902, or more than four years after the
suit was begun. Judgment was entered
against Burns, who filed a supersedeas
bond In the sum of $'0,000. furnished by
three eastern bonding companies and the
case waa taken to the supreme court,
which on April 9, 1904, set aside the ver-
dict and sent the case back for retrial on
the ground that the measure of damages
was excessive.

On March 8, 1906. the second trial of the
case was begun In the district court here
and on April the Jury returned a verdict In

favor of Burns. On March - 190U, Doyle's
mutton for a new trial was sustained by
Jii(l'e Thornell and on April 14 Hums filed
notice of appeal. On December 16,. 1907, the
order of Judge Thornell granting a new
trial was confirmed by the supreme court.
Early last year Burns tiled a motion for a
change of venue, which was sustained and
the rase was ordered removed to the,, dis-

trict court of Mills county, where the
third trial was assigned for next Monday.

City tosjnrll Pioceedias.
The city council, meeting as a committee

of the whole, yesterday afternoon decided
to recommend that the sum of $2,000 be
transferred from the Indian creek Improve-
ment fund to th streets and alleys fund

A. A. CLARK a CO,
MONEY HORSES, CATTLE AND

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AXV AJTT CHATTEL SKOOUTT AT ORB-HAL- F TUB VJHCAIj RATKS.

of Bncoe ful Miiamcs).
XKXL bIAJS AKD BBOAJJWAY, OYE22 AM ERICA aT

poth

amended

The Clark, MortgAgJ0. P. Tl

THK HKE: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER H, 1P0H.

Council Bluffs
to meet the demands on the latter depart
ment.

Jt was decided to Ignore the protest
against the assessment for the sewer re-

cently constructed along the alley between
Vine street and Broadway from Bryant
slrct to First street. Property owners
abutting objected to the assessment on the
grounds that their lots were already con-

nected with sewer on Broadway or on
Vine street.

K. A. Wlckham and James Saguln signed
up their contract for the new. concrete
bridges at North Eighth and Benton streets,
respectively.

See Sperling & Trlplett, 32" Broadway,
for gasoline engines.

MKM RKH RKF.II HO AST TFCIIF.R

Declare Many of Them Are I Hrora
petent mid Indifferent.

At the meeting of the Board of Education
last night Member Brooks Reed placed him-
self on record as opposed to permitting
the teacher of the public schools of Coun-
cil Bluffs to attend the annual meeting
of the Iowa State Teachers' association at
what he considered the expense and time
of the school district.

"It Is establishing a bad precedent to per-
mit these teachers to go away on a Junket
of this kind," declared Mr. Reed, "when
during vacation they will not spend any
of their time or any of their money Jn
an effort to Improve themselves. The
trouble with the schools here Is that they
are loaded down with a lot of Incompetent
teachers who have become ' veritable
barnacles. No matter how incompetent,
they are kept on the list and their salaries
Increased yearly. They never die, they
never get married, but they rlang onto their
Jobs tike grim death. I for one believe
It Is time to stop closing the schools on
every possible excuse."

Mr. Reed's arraignment of the teachers of
the city schools was made when Superin-
tendent Beverldge asked the board to per-
mit of the closing of the high school for
two days of the state meeting at Des
Moines as a number of the faculty desired
to attend. He also asked that any teachers
who desired to attend be permitted to do
so without loss of pay for tha two days.
The request, after a prolonged discussion,
was granted, and the high school teachers
who do not go to Des Moines will be
utilized to fill the places of the grade
teachers who do attend the meeting.

At the suggestion of Superintendent
Beverldge it s decided to purchase eighty
rifleB for the cadet company at a cost of
$1.75 a weapon.

The question of boiler Insurance was re-

ferred to a special committee consisting
of Members Klllpack and Cape). At pres-
ent the district carries $S0,000 insurance,
with a maximum of $15,000 on any one
building. Some of the members felt that
this amount might be reduced if the dis-

trict was not liable for injury to children
or teachers.

Superintendent Beverldge made the fol-
lowing statistical report for the first month
of school ending October 1:

Entire enrollment, boys, 2,501; girls, 2.624;
total, 5,125. Average dally attendance,
4.783.03. Per cent of attendance, 87.89. Num-
ber of cases of tardiness? 198. Number
neither absent nor tardy, 3,587.

W. A. Stone, fancy groceries and meats.
Phones 259, 36 North Main street.

Cannon Talks
Tat Knoxville, la.

Says He Knows Nothing About Al-leg-

New York Charge In
Hall's District.

KNOXVILLE, la., Oct. 5. Speaker Jos-
eph G. Cannon addressed an enormous
crowd here today at the Knoxville home-
coming celebration. Mr. Cannon denied he
had come here to assist Congressman Hull
In the letter's fight for renomlnatlon In the
Seventh Iowa district

Speaker Cannon waa asked about tha as
sertions regarding an alleged "deal" be
tween up-sta- republicans and Tammany
members of congress referred to by Her
bert Parsons, chairman of the county com
mittee. In a speech at the republican state
convention in New York City on Saturday
last. He declared he knew nothing of the
charge.

METHODIST PASTORS

ASSIGNED TO PLACES

Bishop Berry Makes Public Appoint-
ments for 1'pper Iowa Confer-

ence of C'hnroh.

MASON CITY, la., Oct. 6. (Special.) The
fifty-fourt- h annual Upper Iowa conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church closed
Its six days' session here today, marking
one of the most successful meetings in its
history. With the assignment of the pas-
tors and presiding elders in the six districts,
the big gathering came to an end. Assign-
ments were read by' Bishop Berry as fol-

lows;
Cedar Falls District J. W. Biuaell, dis-

trict superintendent, Waterloo; Ailllson, A.
A. Hallett; Aredale, to be supplied; Bran-
don, Oeorge F. Kelley; Cedar Falls, Titus
Lowe; Clarksvllle, W. K. Boss; Dyke, to be
supplied; Dumont, W. A. Gibbons. Dysart,
Jene 1'nderwood; Fredotika, Harry M.
Shirk; Geneseo, T. H. Sheckler; Greene, K.
II. Puckett; Janesville, H. P. Mclirlde;
Kensett, C. K. Hudson; LaPorte, L. L.
Ixickhard; Marble Kock. T. A. Trimble;
Mt. Auburn, M. A. Goodell; New Hartford,
Thomas Maxwell; Nora Springs, A. M. Mc-
intosh; Northwood, C. K. Hudson; Parkers-bur- g.

E. O. Hunt; Plalnfield. J. D. Perry;
Plymouth, C. C. Casper; Hockford, WalterPiper; Shell Bock, G. B. Shoemaker; Hudd,
to be supplied; Sumner. V. E. Hall; Traer,
B. W. Scper: Waterloo, First church, Frank
Cole: aterloo, Grace church, E. D. Hull;
Waterloo, St. Paul's church, J. K. John-o- n;

Waterloo circuit, F. X. Miller; Wav- -
eriy, rred f. r'leher. E. E. Clements left
without appointment to attend school.
Member of New Hartford quarterly con-
ference.

Coder Kapids District E. T. Gruwell,
district superintendent, Ml. Vernon;

and Paris. H. W. Artnian: Hlalra.
town, W. J. Pyle; Belle Plaine. Dilmnpmiin; ueaar Kaptaa, St. 1'auls, E. J.I.ockwood; Cedar Kapids, Trinity. A. B.Cunan; Cedar Kapids, John Husa. F. J.Zavodsky; Center Point. W. N. Chaffee:Central City, C. E. Luce; Coggen, WilliamMitchell; Fairfax. O. J. Chalice; Garrison,
A. M. Ewert; Iowa City. K. F. Hurlburt;
Kenwood Park. C. V. Cleveland; Marion,
S. It. Beatty; Marion circuit, W. H. SmithMarlins Creek and Bertram. O. B. Chas-sell- ;

Ml. Vernon. W. L. Alexander; Oas.sA. R Coover: Palo. O. l.ur- - in.,1
and Sand Creek, U. L. Weaver; Shellsburg
and First Eden. C. 3. Burtiaxd; Solon, Carln. niona: Imane. w. w. Martin; VanHorn. E. M. Keller; Vinton, W. F. Spry
Walker, H. C. Culver; West Branch, E. a'
r,"f' W',F" K,n- - president Emeritus;Hugh Boyd, professor Emeritus. E. L.
MUier. field agent, conference claimant.'
commission member St. Paul's quarterly
conference. H. C. Stuntr assistant seore-IRr- y.

!'' ,h Board of Foreign Missions;red J. Clark, and Leon Moore left withoutiiuiiiimms to auenn one or our schoolsAll members of the Ht Vernon quarterly
ctuiiereiice. nenry w. Driver, missionaryto I tan; L. C. Clark left without appolnt- -....... v atuvMu ana ri. it. ralrallrunur luwa Meinoamt. member lows, Otyquarterly conference. J. H. Barr left with-out appointment to attend achool; memberof Solon quarterly conference.

Marahalltowu Llatrict T. E. Flaming, dls-trl-

auuerlntendont. Marahalltown ;
and Faulkner, to be supplied; Ackle".

. . ... ......,. muiiMi mim aimer va, A. WSn.lth; Meamaa, A. N. Conklin; Chelsea:t,r: UJ,ubJ' rnrd' F c Wltalgmoii";
Van Bnrn; Geneva J HJoikm.; Olarfbrook. T. U. Nielsen; Oilman'to be supplied, Grundy Center, J.

Nature's-wa- of "heating
You cannot improve on nature's way.
The most successful devices for the added
comfort of mankind are those relying in
their operation upon the simple, direct,
unerring principles of nature. Our way of
Hot --Water heating a building is like send-
ing blood through heart and arteries to
keep the body warm.

JL JaV

will keep your rooms as accurately at 70 degrees as
the human body is kept at ,the temperature of 98

degrees. Why not heat your building as nature heats
vour bodv ? It's the least expense, with least care, and
is the most healthful known that is why IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN
Radiators are used exclusively in hospitals, sanitariums,
laboratories, barracks, palatial homes, etc.
From Annual Report of the U. S. Quartermaster-General- :

"All hot-a- ir furnaces as they become worn out are being replaced by modern Steam and Hot-Wat- er systems. Upon the
recommendation of the Surgeon-Genera- l, the use of Hot Water is retained for all hospitals, whatever the latitude

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators are now made in all sizes to fit smallest cottages,
houses, stores, churches, schools, etc. OLD or new FARM or city. Prices are now so attrac-

tive and results so economical, that no one can longer afford to put up with the nuisance or run
the risk of old-fashion- ed heating.

A No. IDEAL Boiler snd 300 ft. of
38-l- AMKRICAN Radiator, coating th
owner $145, wera used to Hot-Wat-

ncm inia cottage.

IDEAL

beat

At thene prices the (soda can be bought of any reputable, competent fitter. Thle did
nit Include cot of labor, pipe, valve, freight, etc., Installation is extra and
raries according to climatic conditions.

Public and Warehouses located at Chicago, New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Washington, Buffalo, Atlanta, Indianapolis, Milwaukee,
Omaha, Kansas City, Seattle, San FrancUco, Paris, Berlin, Milan

Black; Iowa Falls. A. T. Hiahop; Iaurel,
to be sunnlied: Hamuton. DfWitt Clinton:
Marshalitown. W. V. Pttner and C. A. CSll- -
Dert, assistant; Mason City, U. W. Carl-
ton: Melbourne. A. U. DeBord: Montour.
J. II. Hay ward; Steamboat Rock una
Owasa, M. I,. Hill; Pleasant RldKe. L. 8.
fc.lver: Reinbeck. J. O. Robinson: Rhodes.
J. R. Metrulf; Rockwell, 1!. H. Ketsler:
Sheffield, J. S. State Center, P.
N. Pwello; Tama, H. O. Pratt; Toledo. ('.
I... Nye; Toleilo circuit, to be supplied;
I'nlon, Jesse Smith; Whittan, K. W.

Cost of a Bee Want Ad Is small. Try one.
Bee Want Ad.

ECZEMA VICTIM

GAVE UP HOPE

After Suffering a Year with Raw,

Watery Humor on Hands and Face

Prescriptions Did Do a
Bit of Good-Scrat- ched Till Blood

Came and Had to Quit Work.

COMPLETELY CURED

BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I suffered with nczema for one year
and had two of the best doctors io

town, but their medi-
cine did not help me.
First of all there were
small white pimples
on my left hand and
I had to scratch until
the blood came. Then
thev would puff up
and water would run
out. Wherever tliia
water would run there
would be more pim- -

until my whole
filtts hand was a mass
of sores. Then my

other hand became affected and they
were like a piece of raw meat. Then it
came on my faoe, neck and under my
rlfht arm so that I was unable to raisa
my arm for two weeks. It became so
bad that I was obliged to give up work.

four months ago I started to
doctor and the doctor told it waa
eczema. So he told me to pet
ointment and soap. I used them for a
month and they didn't do me one bit
of good so I tried anofhsr doctor. II
faro me three different kinds of medi-
cines, but I was very much put out
when these remedies did not help me.
I was to ulnen at night and I
gave up all hope until I deciaed to try
the Cuticura Kennedies. I used two
cakes of Cuticura boap, two boxes of
Cuticura Ointment and three bottles
of Cuticura KesolvcDt and I am jrlad
to say I am cured. Miss Nora Shuns,
243 Worth Third St., Reading. Pa., Jan. 4
and 7, 1809."

f-f-ntr Promoted by shampoo
11UI1 ith Cuticura Soap andfm.rtl Ught dressiogsof Cuti-V-Iu V 1 1 1 oura. ThU treatment al-

lay Itching and irritation, destroys hair
parasites, purines and beauti-k- a

and tends to make the hair grow
apon a clean, healthy scalp.

Osttrara Kawd1aa an sol tbroorfioul OM rtd.
tltf Irus A ft.vm Cwrp . Prii . Bva,wr Uati4 frea. 83- - ruururt tv .a.

if utf aatvrtiiUwa scd cuia w quiaiia 4 las aia

MfRICANx
1 Radiators

A No. Boiler snd 400 ft. of 38-l-

AMERICAN Radiatora, costing the owner
$2 1 O, were used to Hot-Wat- this
cottage.
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Others Get Into
Telephone Fight

Holders of Service Stock Joining; to
Prevent Consolidation of

Companies.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., Oct. 5. (Special Tel-

egram.) Three Des Moines business con-

cerns holding service stock In the Mutual
Telephone company filed petitions of Inter-

vention as plaintiffs In the suit started in
district court yesterday to enjoin the con-

solidation of the Mutual with the Iowa, and
it is probable that a larger portion of the
WX) such stockholders will Join before the
hearing of the case October 18. It was dis-

closed today that the officials of the Inde-
pendent telephone at Council
Bluffs and Sioux City and the officers of
tiie Independent State and National asso-
ciations are In the suit because with the
Mutual gobbled up at this place their long
distance service would be crippled and
further as a test of the law. It Is claimed
the Illinois court a few months ago re-

fused to allow such a sale and consolida-
tion.

Dennis Sweeney, brother of State Mine
Inspector Ed Sweeney, shot his wife and
then shot and killed himself early today
at New Saylor. They had been divorced
three weeks. He went to her home and
waited until she came out to milk the
cow, when he shot her. She may live.

Button Industry Spreads.
IOWA CITY, la.. Oct. 5. (Special.)

That the pea.il button industry so long
confined to Muscatine and vicinity Is
spreading In this state Is evidenced by the
fact that a factory will soon be built In
this city. Having discovered that Iowa
City will prove a good location for the
manufacture of the pearl buttons, moneyed
interests in eastern Iowa recently an-
nounced that work on a building will be
started this fall.

Iowa Newa Notes.
BEL.MONI Pavld Allison, a lineman for

the Belmond Telephone company, received
what the physcians declare were fatal In-

juries, when he fell from the top of a
twenty-fou- r foot pole today while repairing

Ires.
SPIRIT LA K K While accompanying her

son. A. M. Johnson, jr., and his bride, who
were married September 30, while on their
wedding trip In a touring car, en route to
Minneapolis, Mrs. A M. Johnson, the wife
of a veil known business man of tills
place, as killed near I.asure, Minn.

PI K K Believed to have been slugged and
thrown from a train near
here, Charles Itott. a freight biakeinan.
was found seriously and perhaps fa'ally
injured and in an uiironscious condition
alongside of the tracks this morning.

HKIiKOKIt-Flyi- ng blindly against a lan-
tern, uphetllng It and setting fun to the
barn, which with all of Its contents wss
destroyed. Is what the antics of an owl.
which made Its roosting place In the K. M.
Stlthem barn near here, cost Mr. Stlihein
The hss was fl.Ofto with Insurance of 4tiu.

SALEM Plans are now being made to
oi-- a school for the worthy and needy
children by the Friends church of Iowa.
The achool is to be founded at the denom-
ination's Industrial farm of the Iowa yeaily
meeting, near this place and Hev. W. J.
UaJley uf Marshalitown, superintendent of

DEAL
IBoilers

greenhouses,

These outhts save so much in coal and cleaning, in time
and temper, that they soon pay for
themselves.

Will not rust out or wear out are
therefore an investment, not an ex-

pense.

Write us kind of building you wish
to heat. Inquiries cordially wel-

comed. Valuable catalog sent free.

AMERICAN RADIATOfOMPMY
413-41- 7 South Tenth Street, Omaha

Showrooms Pittsburg, Cleveland,
Minneapolis, Denver, Brentford (Ontario),

PeLon;

"About

oleanses,

companies

Northwestern

pastoral and evangelistic work of the
yearly meeting, is In charge of the ar-
rangements. It is not likely that the school
will be ready for pupils until next spring.

PENISON The evangelist campaign be-
ing conducted by Pr. Owtrom here Is arous-
ing intense interest. With a view of wid-
ening Its influenue, some JO0 Invitations
were Issued to pastors, snd Sunday school
workers living within thirty miles, to be
at Penison Wednesday for an all-da- y con-
ference as to religious work. The church
people here are deeply alive and converts,
young and old, are being made at every
meeting. The music Is a strong feature, led
bv Hillls of Washington City. This part
of the meetings will be made more at-
tractive tills week by the presence of a
cornet soloist, Mrs. Pauline (Hidden Chap-
man. Sunday, October 10, will e Pr. 's

last Sabbath here. Ho visits Grin-hel- l,

la., next.

Not a minute should in tost when a child
shows sytrptoms of croup. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy given as soon as tha child
becomes hoarse, or even after the croupy
cough appears, will prevent the attack,
euiu by an arusaist.

DEATH-RECORD- ,

Ira T). Marston.
KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.)

Judge Ira D. Marston, at on time district
JudKe in this district, died Sunday evening
after a long Illness of chronic Intestinal
nephritis. Judge Marston had been a resi-
dent of Kearney for many years, having
suffered the reverses In the early days of
this city aaid again felt the prosperity of
later days. According to his wishes his
body was shipped to Davenport, la., for
cremation, after which the ashes will be
taken to Cambridge, III., and there placed
beside those of his wife. Judge Marston
was 71 years of age and leaves one daugh-
ter, Miss Maud Marston of this city, and
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four sons Weir Marston, an officer In th
regular army; Mark Marston of Dakota,
Glenn Marston, a newspaper correspondent
In Europe, and Ben Marston, who was
hunting in the state of Montana and could
not be reached at the time of his father'
death.

American Marquis Dead.
NEW YORK, Oct. 5. The M.iu!se Marie

Des Montlers-Merlnvlll- e, a passenger ou
the steamer Kron I'rlnressln Cecile, died .

aboard that ship Just before the vessel
reached quarantine today. Death was due
to disease.- - The marquee, who wa
4 years old, before her marriage was M:--

May Caldwell of Louisville, Ky.. and New
York City and prominent socially here and
In the south.

A Fierce Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble Is easily cured by Electric Bitters,
the guaranteed remedy. 60c. Sold by
Beaton Drug Co.

FIRE RECORD.

livrrruur Draper's Home.
BOSTON, M;iss., Oct. The BostoM

residence of Governor Eben 8. Draper, 150

Beacon street, in the back bay aectlon,
was reduced to sshes by fire early today.
A conservative estimate of the loss plucts
It at $100,0(10. No one waa In the building
at the time, the governor and his family
not having returned from their Hopcdale
home. The fire la believed to have started
In the basement, possibly through the care-
less use of matches by workmen who were
In the house yesterday preparing It for
occupancy.

Bee Want Ads are business booster.

"Well that feels better.
Ever say that when you

take off your shoes at night?
It's a bad sign means there's
something wrong with your
shoes.

Next time you feel like sayv
ing that, just ask yourself "what
is that shoe they say 4 Makes
Life's Walk Easy?' M

Next morning look for the
Crossett dealer. He will sell

SSETT SHOE
LIFE'S WALK EASY"i

you shoes you can wear all
day and be sorry to part com-
pany with at night.

$4 to $6 everywhere.
LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., Maker.

North Abiogton . Mas.


